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PCC sem inar for m agazine journalists, editors and lawyers -  7* November 2005

The PCC is having a magazine training seminar on the 7* November.

We are holding a series o f  similar events with journalists from different sectors, and 
have so far received some very positive feedback. I am enclosing a selection of 
comments which followed the previous two seminars, which were for national 
newspaper news editors and picture editors.

The idea is to engage with people who make decisions about the Code of Practice but 
who might not necessarily have regular contact with the Commission. It is quite a fun 
and informal event with drinks, and is free. Previous attendees have also commented 
that it is a good event at which to catch up with their peers from other publications.

It will start at 7pm in the Bridewell Suite o f the Crowne Plaza Hotel, which is just 
next to Blackfriars tube station, and should be over by 9pm.

This might be o f interest to a number o f people on the magazine, so please do let my 
PA^ ^  ̂ ■
of iiumbers. Her e-mail address is

know by 25 October who will be attending so that we have an idea

With kind regards.

Tim Toulmin

1 Salisbury Square London EC4Y 8JB Telephone 020 7353 1248 Facsimile 020 7353 8355
T e x tp h o n e  fo r  d e a f  o r  h a rd  o f  h e a r in g : 020 7583 2264  

e .m ail: co m p la in ts@ p cc .o rg .u k  w e b s ite ;  w w w .p cc .o rg .u k
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